
LYNCHINGS IN THE UNITED STATES
DURING THE DECADE JUST PASSED

The lynchings of the negroes at
Wilmington, Del., and Belleville, 111.,

the efforts of mobs to mete punish-
ment on negro criminals at East St
Louis and Peoria, and the widespread
discussion at this time of the race
problem, have, turned the attention
of the public again to the prevalence
of lynching and the causes therefor.

Statistics of the last ten years show
that 1,483 lynchings have occurred in
the United States In that time. The
following table gives an exhibit of
the extent of mob law for each of the
years:
1893 200 ISM 107
184 l'JO 1!I0 115
195 171 KiOl 135
1S96 131 1902 W
1M7 im 1303 to date 43
im 127

Last year shows the best record for
twenty years. January, February,
March and April of this year indicat-
ed that 1903 was to be even more
free of the outbreaks, but June con-

tributed fourteen lynchings to the rec-
ord, and eleven men and one woman,
all negroes but one, were victims of
the wrath of mobs In May. The roll
by states during the last ten years Is
as follows:
Alabama 145 Mississippi 155
Arkansas 91 New York 1
California 15 North Carolina. 22
Colorado 17 West Virginia.. 15
Delaware 1 Indian Territory 18

Florida 81 Oklahoma 3S
Georgia ltil Nevada 2
Idaho 1 North Dakota.. 3
Illinois 12 Oregon 2
Indiana 16 Ohio 6
Iowa 4 South Carolina. 62
Nebraska 8 Pennsylvania .. 3
Wisconsin 1 South Dakota... 6
Arizona 3 Texas 113
Kansas 17 Tennessee 96
Kentucky ' 66 Virginia 47

Louisiana 150 Washington .... 11
Michigan 2 Wyoming 4
Maryland 13 New Mexico.... 8
Minnesota 4 Alaska 4
Montana ....1... 7 n

Missouri 43 Total 1.43
Georgia heads the list with 161

lynchings in ten years. Mississippi
is a close second, with Louisiana, Ala- -

r
(Chief Executive of Delaware, who is

facing the Negro Mob Problem.)

bama, Texas, Tennessee, Arkansas
and Kentucky following In the order
named.

Sheriff Defends Hie Prisoner.
Andrew DIggs, a negro, was taken

from the jail at Scottsboro, Ala., and
hanged by a mob. The negro was ar-

rested for an attack on Miss Alma,
the daughter of Dr. B. B.
Smith. The sheriff seized two pistols
when the mob arrived and, mounting
the stairs, said he would kill anyone
who attempted to come up. The
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of Standard Oil Com-
pany affairs took In even the smallest
detail. On one occasion,
on a monthly statement, lie called a
refiner's attention to a In
regard bungs, articles worth about
aa much In a refinery as pins are In
a household. "Last month," he said
to the subordinate official concerned,
"you reported on hand 1,119 bungs.
Ten thousand were sent you the
beginning of this month. Tou have
used 9,527 this month. You report

on hand. What has become of the
other 680 T Mr.

Idea was : Take care the
bungs and the barrels will take care
at themselves.

Kaiser an Art Critic
Even art the kaiser is a autocrat

whose new opera, "Ro-
land of Berlin,' has been composed
upon a commission from blm, is now
In Berlin with his Ger-
man translator, Herr Bock, and be has
submitted for the kaiser's selection
two endings one tragic and one, in
the phrase, "happy." The
latter Is that the real German
legend, which bestows upon the ple-
beian hero, Hennlns, a noble maid to
wife. Leoncavallo bestows upon him
the golden spurs knighthood and
makes him fall In the service of the
great elector. The composer hopes to
win the kaiser to this ending as the

ore artistic.

threat was met with a rolley and the
sheriff emptied his revolver In reply.

One shot took effect In the sheriff's
right leg and the other in his pistol
arm. The daughter of the sheriff ran
to her father and was at once cov-

ered by a pistol the hands of a
member of the mob and made to de- -

fflYjm
It wag for the murder of Miss Bishop,

aftor a vicious attack, that a negro was
burned at the stake at Wilmington, Del.

liver the keys to the cell In which the
negro was confined.

One of the masked men summoned
a doctor, who responded promptly and
dressed the wounds of the sheriff,
which are not dangerous. The negro
made a confession to the brother of
the young woman and others who vis-
ited the jail after his capture.

A special from Stevenson says Gov.
Jelks has been notified of the Scotts-bor- o

lynching and asked to order aa
Five of' the leaders of

the mob were recognized and it is
thought their arrest will soon be
made.

Relative of Bismarck In America.
Jesco Von Puttkamer, the

of Prince Bismarck,
is a press feeder In a job printing

in Pa. His
aunt, Mrs. Mary Royer, with whom he
lives, is a Tlio boy's
father, Francis Von Puttkamer, was
an officer In the German cavalry.
About twenty-fiv- e years ago, the boy
says, he quarreled with Princo Bis-

marck and fled from Germany, giving
up home, position and money. In
New York he was at one time a dish-

washer. He married and two children
were born Marguerite, aged 1G, who
is now a mill worker In
and Jesco.

Dowager Czarina's Kind Heart.
The dowager czarina is a great fav

orite In Russia. Among other stories
her character is this: She

saw on her husband's table a docu
ment regarding a political prisoner.
On the margin Alexander III. had writ-
ten: "Pardon to be sent
to Siberia." The czarina took up th
pen and, striking out the semicolon
after put It before the
word. Then the remd:
"Pardon; impossible to be sent to
Siberia." The czar let It stand.
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Mr. Gladstone's
Canon Cattley, who died at Glouces-

ter, England, the other nay, used to
tell a Story of how on one of his
visits to Gloucester Mr. Gladstone
kept a rule of the cathedral In the
letter while breaking It the spirit.
Mr. Gladstone was conducted over
the building by a verger named Cross

a man of unusual culture whose ac-

count the features of Interest was
more Intelligent than such expositions
usually are. The statesman, highly
pleased, tendered a "tip" of half
sovereign. The man de-
clined the gift as against the rule.
MrGladstone dropped the piece o!
gold on the floor. "There," he said,
"the rules will not prevent your from
picking it up." And they didn't

Suffers in Cause of Freedom.
Prince Victor Nackachidze, the Rus-

sian anarchist, who with bis wife has
been expelled from France, was

in the great nihilist con-
spiracy of 1887 "in Russia and was
condemned to death. This sentence
was commuted to In
Siberia, but aided by his fiancee, who
followed him. he escaped and sought
refuge in Paris. He has been In
trouble with the French police several
times because of his connection with
anarchist piots. yhe prince is a man
of great refinement and education and
belongs to one of the most Illustrious
families in Russia. His wife, by birth
a baroness, Is a very clever woman,
holding a diploma as a physician

Locations of a Decade of Lynching.
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600U BOrSEKEEPERS
Cm the best. That's why they buy Red
Cross Ball Blue. At leading grocers, S cent.

Nature's Compass.
In the tropical northern territory of

South Australia travelers need not
carry a compass. Nature has provid-
ed a living compass for them. The
district abounds with the nests of the
magnetic or meridian ant The long-
er axis of these nests or mounds, Is
always In a perfect line with the par-
allel of latitude, pointing due north
and south. Scientists cannot ex-

plain this peculiar orientation.

ALTON RESUMES FAST ST. LOUIS
TRAIN SERVICE.

Passengers destined to St Louis
and points east should go via the Kan-

sas City gateway, thereby securing
the advantage of the Chicago & Alton's
fast night train, leaving Kansas City
at 9 p. m arriving in St. Louis at 7:08
a. m. Chair cars free of extra charge.
Compartment sleeping cars. The Al-

ton keeps theiv light a'shlning just
ahead oi the rest. Write to L. D.
Cooper, Traveling Passenger Agent
Chicago & Alton Railway, Kansas City,
Mo., for lowest rates.

Fencing the Ideal Exercise.
Ernest Legouve, who recently cele-

brated his ninety-sevent- h birthday,
was asked to what he attributed his
long life and good health. "No cares,
no ennui, no sorrows that's one rea-
son of niy good health," he replied.
"But that Is not wiough. The body
must be kept elastic and for this rea-
son we must walk, play billiards and,
above all, fence. For me fencing is
the ideal exercise."

French "ad" Agent Dies.

Pierre Celessin Cerf, a member of
the firm of La Grange et Cerf, the
greatest advertising contractors In

France, who has Just died, was
seventy-seve- years old. M. Cerf was
Intimately bound up with the history
of the French press in the last halt
century. He had in many Instances
aided papers by paying them an an-

nual sum for their advertising space.
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Hero In Baltimore.
P. H. Krltilnger, one of the

best of the Boer leaders during
South African war, Is In Baltimore.

Stops lough and
Works Off the Cold '

texatlT Bromo TabUu. Prlo3Sa

A little charity" while you are alive
Is worth t dozen tombstone Inscrip-
tions &fter you are dead.

Mrs. Wlnlow' Hoothlnff Rfrnp.'
Tot children teblar, toftu tba umi, ruuci r

jolia. fee

a point of rlew a
bird on hat is worth two on toast
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There Is no fool like the old fool
except ar young father.

PlM't Cvr it in bMt merJIi w rar and
er til affections ot the ttroal and lunge. Wm.

ft Xmmlmi, Vasttams LaaV, la, iS

The dentist Is one who
that It pays to hurt people's

Hall's Catarrh Cure
a constitutional care. Price, 75c

It Is fr easier to escape a shower
than It la to dodge a cart

' Soldier Presidents.
Most of the presidents of Peru

have been soldiers. They have at-

tained power by the aid of the army,
and at the expiration of their con-
stitutional terms have usually en-

deavored to continue themselves in
office by the same means. They
have been practically and
their have kept the country
In a state of turmoil.

King Economizes.
King Edward of England has been

cleaning out his domestic establish-
ment Though his mother was penu-
rious, she had a charitable side for
servants and maintained a larger reti-
nue than was needed. Many of these

regarded their position as a
sort of and were indifferent
to their duties.

New York Arrests.
The total number of arrests by the

New York police during last year was
145,936, an increase of 12,18 the
year 1901. The Tenderloin surpassed
all other preciucts, with a total of
7,404; 3,835 were with intoxi-
cation, while 27,835 people were ac-

cused of disorderly conduct and 9,230
of assault and battery.

To the housewife who has not yet
become acquainted with the new
things of everyday use In the market
and who Is reasonably satisfied with
the old, we would suggest that a trial
of Cold Water Starch be
made at once. Not alone because it
is guaranteed by the manufacturers
to be superior to any other brand,

because each 10c package con-

tains 16 ozs., while all the other kinds
contain but 12 ozs. It is safe to say
that the lady who once uses Defiance
Starch will use no other.
and quantity must win.

and Ireland Equal.
The recent censuses of Scotland

and Ireland show them to be almost
equal In population, each having
a few more people than the state of
Ohio.
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Births and Deaths.
The death rate of the globe Is estl- -

J mated at a 97,920
a day, or a year. The birth
rate is a a
day, or a year,
tho year to bo 365 days in

as they stand at
tho toller's window In the Bank
of are instantaneously photo-

graphed. A camera Is always In
and is upon a
the teller.

Trees.
The caper tree Is a bush which Is

grown in some parts of Spain and in
as well as in a of

France. The caper Is the
flower bud, which Is

its development, and la
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Every physician practice experience
imagined that female

malady, examination revealed obstructed physiology
stomach bowels trouble.

physician, however, experience into
diagnosing diseases female system because
disorders bowels be neglected

disease. bowels known become clogged hardened
produce a condition closely resembling displacement,

prolapse (falling womb) sick headache attributed
diseases most actually digestive machinery

involving stomach, bowels Plexus," central
telegraph station messages transmitted

abdominal cavity.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Laxative)

quickly congested conditions referred above, headache, constipation,
complexions disappear

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin relieve suffering
preparation length sold ten
Thousands country testify

in is to 1 if
not us interesting

PEPSIN SYRUP COMPANY. Montlcello,
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Wanted Department Orient

opportunities department.
references if act our

UNO DEPABTMENT, KANSAS CITY. RAILWAY.
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Mrs. of
Tenn., tells how she was cured

and by Lydia E.

" Gratitudo compels mo to
tho merit of Vege-

table I have suffered for
four years and painful

also dizziness, in
the and lower limbs, and fitful
sleep. I dreaded to come
which would only menn suffering to
me. Six of Lyrtla E.

brought me health and happiness iu &

few short mouths, and was worth
more than under the doctor's
cure, which really did not me
at all. I another person
My aches and have me. I
am satisfied thero is no medicine
good for sick woman

and I advocate to
my lady friends in of medical

B. A. 423
Broad St., Nashville, Tenn. tSOOO

original about Ittttr proving gonulntntu
cannot

When women are troubled
menstrual weakness,

ulceration
of tlie that ben ring-dow- n feel-
ing, of the ovaries,
ache, they remember there Is
one true remedy. TjVtlllt
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